
Trouble in Chinatown
By W'. R. GORDON

''ikrc's trouble down in Chinatown andi the Chinks are spitting blue;
'l'le cops have yanked old Tai Kee's bank and ail bis layout, too.
'l'lie fani-tan gaine and the py-gowi framne and the cbuick-luck mat ail wvent
11, (),le feil swýoop when Sergeant Troop and bis "builis" coliccted rein.

'l'lie gaines were going with a hantidsomie showing and a noisy, sniokv hum, 11

\Vbiile tboughts of raids and police paradées were far fromn the yellow scumII.
'l'ie air wvas thick as burnt cla) brick; the smoke you could cut in chunks,
But the nionks were gay in their saffron wav as thev ber their hard-carned fflunks.

A swvell young Chink in a jacket pizTk lounged by the outer door.
fis eyes were closed and you'd swear hie dozed, but fie saw~ a wvhole lot more
Th'lan you or 1, if we passed by, would take in at a look,
For lie w*as scout for the whole layout andi the street wvas bis lesson 'book.

_A. coi) walked by andi the Chink's siant eye reaci trouble as lie passed,
Ani before another could follow the other that outer door slammrred fast.
He pulird a string, and, funny thing, two more 1banged down the hiall,
MVille in the room the noisy humi hiad changed ro a hleathenishi bawl.

But the cops were wise ; they liad used their eves to size up Tai Kee's joint.
Thley went at the wall in the dark back hall with anl axe anti a crowbar p)oint.
1in a minute or two they laid plain to view the mui-ky gamibling dien;
'l'hev s warmed inside and *the way thev tied those Chînks "'as wortb a tell.

F ive at a tume in a jiybbering hile, they knotted theni qucue to, queue,
Mille Plie "rnuck-a-hiai's" and ''no-bing-kai-tai's'' turneci the I)Iace aifl intiigo hi uc.
There wvere forty-odd, too heavy a load for *the "i31ack NIil"van,
So sortie biad to walk for many a block, pig-tailed like a biuman fan.

Now~ tha1t is why the big ki-yi is heard in Chinatowni.
IIW I.O\0T tihvll1 raise will <be heard ail ways round the streets that thcy -11ohi downII

1311t ît's ail in thle game, it's ever the sanie; they're raided from day to tlay.
\\ %v ork is slack t-he cops fail back on -the 'Chinks for a grandstand pa


